
 To Start
 Jumbo Shrimp cocktail (5)  ice cold with zesty cocktail sauce   $15.99

 maryland crab cakeS  roasted red pepper purée and chipotle remoulade  $14.99 

 loaded potato SkinS  bacon, sour cream, cheddar cheese and scallions  $8.99

 buFFalo chicken tenderS  crispy, fried boneless tenders tossed in garlic 
   hot sauce and finished with blue cheese crumbles  $10.50 

 buFFalo chicken wingS  tossed in our garlic hot sauce with blue cheese  dressing and celery sticks $10.50 

  chicken or beeF QueSadilla  bell pepper, onion, cheddar cheese, guacamole,  sour cream and salsa $10.50

 Fried mozzarella  Served with marinara sauce    $9.99

 chicken or beeF nachoS  tortilla chips, tomato, green onion, black beans, jalapeños, Jack and 
   cheddar cheeses, served with salsa, guacamole and sour cream $11.99 

Steamed clamS or muSSelS  Served in red or white sauce, fra diavolo  available upon request $15.99 

 Soups
 matzo ball  hearty broth, vegetables and chicken    $6.99

 French onion  Seasoned crouton and glazed with Swiss cheese  $7.99

 Soup du Jour  chef’s daily feature with seasonal ingredients  $5.99

 michael patrick’S   
 FamouS chili  Sour cream, cheddar cheese and scallions  $7.99

 Salads
 chopped houSe  crisp lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion and  balsamic vinaigrette $8.99 

 wedge  iceberg lettuce, crisp bacon, chopped tomato, red onion 
   and gorgonzola dressing    $9.99

 grilled chicken  crisp romaine lettuce, traditional caesar dressing 
 or Shrimp caeSar with a parmesan garlic crisp    $13.99

 greek  chopped lettuce, olive, tomato, cucumber, red onion, 
   feta cheese and lemon herb dressing   $13.99

 roaSted beet  Sweet roasted beets, mild goat cheese over mixed greens, finished 
   with shaved fennel, candied walnuts and  white balsamic vinaigrette $12.99

 mandarin chicken  grilled chicken breast, mandarin oranges, almonds, fried noodles, 
   cucumber, tomato and sesame dressing  $14.99

 the cobb   grilled chicken, avocado, hard boiled egg, bacon, tomato, 
   blue cheese crumbles and buttermilk ranch dressing  $14.99

 Spinach  baby leaf spinach, hard boiled egg, crispy bacon and sliced 
   mushrooms Finished with warm bacon vinaigrette  $11.99

 Signature
 Sandwiches   Served with potato chips or fries

 hot corned beeF  piled high on Jewish rye, with a side of 
 or paStrami  homemade coleslaw    $14.99

 philly cheeSeSteak  peppers, onions and cheese, served on a crusty roll  $12.50 

 club Sandwich  turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise, 
   served on choice of toasted bread   $12.99

 reuben  Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and thousand island, 
 (corned beeF or paStrami)   served on Jewish rye bread    $13.99

 grilled chicken breaSt  Swiss cheese, grilled onion, smoked bacon, 
 Sandwich   lettuce and tomato    $11.99

 italian Sub  Sliced italian meats, provolone, lettuce, tomato, 
   onion and cherry pepper relish   $12.99

 blt turkey wrap  applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise $12.99

 French dip  thinly-sliced roast beef topped with provolone,  served on a crispy roll $13.99

 ruStic grilled cheeSe   choice of cheese paired
 & Soup combo  with our soup du jour or matzo ball    $12.99

 Gourmet Burgers  chargrilled 8 oz. burger served with potato chips or fries

 michael patrick’S burger Served on a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato and onion $11.99

 cheeSeburger choice of cheddar, american, Swiss, pepper Jack or provolone cheese $12.99 

 the double down burger Stacked with grilled pork roll and a fried egg, glazed with cooper Sharp cheese $14.99 

 carolina burger piled with pulled pork, bbQ sauce, cheddar cheese and homemade coleslaw $14.99

 pizza burger pepperoni, mozzarella and homemade marinara  $14.99

 Specialties  

 Filet mignon  8 oz. choice beef tenderloin served with seasonal vegetables and your choice 
  of a baked potato, mashed potatoes or fries $34.99 

 new york Strip  char-broiled 12 oz. new york strip served with seasonal vegetables 
  and your choice of a baked potato, mashed potatoes or fries $32.99

 Sirloin & Shrimp combo 8 oz. top sirloin and 4 golden fried shrimp, served with seasonal vegetables
  and your choice of a baked potato, mashed potatoes or fries $28.99

 open-Faced hot Slow-roasted and served with homemade turkey gravy over 
 turkey platter your choice of bread, complemented with mashed potatoes, 
  seasonal vegetables and cranberry sauce  $15.99

 beeF StroganoFF Slowly-braised beef short ribs served over buttered egg noodles $17.99
 pan Seared dijon crusted and served with lemon butter sauce, seasonal vegetables 
 atlantic Salmon and pesto jasmine rice $24.99

 FiSh & chipS Served with malt vinegar, fries and homemade coleslaw $17.99

 meatloaF platter Served with mushroom gravy, mashed potatoes and seasonal vegetables $15.99

 chicken pot pie Sherry-spiked, flaky pastry $15.99

 Fried Shrimp platter hand-breaded shrimp, served with fries and homemade coleslaw $21.99

 grilled chicken Served with lemon-caper butter, tomato, lemon-thyme relish 
  and pesto jasmine rice $17.99

 Vegan napoleon  marinated grilled seasonal vegetables and portobello mushrooms, layered 
  with polenta and baked, served with sautéed spinach and rice-bean 
  infusion, finished with balsamic-honey glaze  $13.99

 cheeSe raVioli Served with homemade marinara sauce and garlic bread $15.99 

 Shrimp Scampi lemon garlic-basil butter sauce over angel hair pasta $21.99

 Spaghetti and meatballS imported pasta served with homemade meatballs and marinara sauce $16.99

 chicken milaneSe pan seared chicken cutlet topped with tossed arugula in 
  lemon vinaigrette and shaved parmesan $17.99

 Fresh Start
 hot oatmeal Served with brown sugar and raisins   $5.99

 SeaSonal Fruit plate Served with banana bread $13.99

 SmoothieS mixed berry, strawberry or banana $6.99

 yogurt parFait Vanilla yogurt, granola and seasonal fruit $6.99

 white FiSh Salad or traditional condiments, served with a
hickory-Smoked Salmon plate toasted bagel and cream cheese $17.99

 toaSted bagel plain, sesame or everything, served with cream cheese $4.99

 Egg Specialties Served with breakfast potatoes and toast when appropriate 

 the Jackpot two eggs any style and buttermilk pancakes,
  served with bacon and pork or turkey sausage  $14.99

 two Farm FreSh eggS Served with choice of bacon, pork or turkey sausage, smoked ham, 
 any Style pork roll, scrapple corned beef hash or canadian bacon $10.99

 traditional eggS benedict  toasted english muffin with canadian bacon, poached eggs 
  and hollandaise sauce $13.99

 Steak & eggS 8 oz. grilled sirloin steak and two eggs any style  $20.99

 the l.e.o Soft scrambled eggs with salmon lox and sautéed onion $11.99

 the trenton pork roll, egg any style and cooper Sharp cheese 
  on a toasted kaiser roll $10.99

 Three Egg Omelets Farm-fresh eggs, served with breakfast potatoes and toast
  Substitute egg beaters or egg whites for $1.00

 SpaniSh black olives, onions, peppers and Spanish red sauce $10.99

 weStern ham, peppers and onions $11.99

  Farmer Sausage, bacon, potatoes, peppers and onions $11.99

  b.y.o. choice of three: hickory-smoked bacon, smoked ham, sausage,  $11.99
  tomatoes, onions, peppers, mushrooms, spinach, feta cheese, 
  Swiss cheese, cheddar cheese or american cheese 
  additional items $0.99 each

 Griddle 

 belgian waFFle warm maple syrup and butter $8.99
  Seasonal berries and whipped cream $9.99

 cinnamon Swirl French toaSt Vanilla and cinnamon $9.99
  Seasonal berries and whipped cream $10.99 

 buttermilk pancakeS three fluffy pancakes served with warm butter and syrup $8.99
  add blueberries, bananas or chocolate chips $9.99

 Patisserie  buttered croissants, jumbo muffins, assorted danish 
  or banana bread $4.99 each

 Side Orders
 bacon, pork or turkey SauSage, canadian bacon, Scrapple, pork roll,  
 Smoked ham or corned beeF haSh $4.99

 breakFaSt potatoeS or toaSt  $3.99

Fruit cup   $4.99

 Beverages
 Fountain SoFt drinkS coke, diet coke, Sprite, ginger ale or unsweetened iced tea $3.99

 chilled JuiceS orange, grapefruit, apple, cranberry, pineapple, tomato or V8 $4.99

 hot beVerageS coffee, hot tea or hot chocolate $3.99

 milk  Skim, 2% or whole $4.99 

 milk ShakeS chocolate, vanilla, malted or strawberry $6.99

 Desserts
 banana cream pie Flaky pastry, creamy custard, fresh sliced banana 
  and chopped pecans  $5.99

 coconut cream pie old fashioned with toasted coconut $5.99

 carrot cake classic carrot cake with cream cheese icing $7.99

 new york cheeSecake light and creamy with a graham cracker crust $7.99

 triple chocolate cake rich chocolate cake layered with light chocolate mousse 

  and finished with chocolate ganache $5.99

 ice cream Vanilla, chocolate or strawberry $5.99

 waFFle banana Split homemade belgium waffle topped with ice cream, bananas, 
  whipped cream, chocolate sauce and a cherry $9.99

Breakfast
 SerVed all day

Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of food-borne illness.
Individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

 meatS  cheeSeS breadS
 chicken Salad  ham american  provolone white
 tuna Salad  turkey Swiss  cooper Sharp wheat
 egg Salad  roast beef cheddar  pepper Jack rye

Deli Board
choose one from each section. Served with potato chips.  $11.99

 halF Sandwich & Soup combo choice of half a deli board sandwich and matzo ball or soup of the day   $10.99


